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6 7. If the PL2303 device is not detected as
Prolific USB-to-Serial Comm Port, your PC

does not have the required USB controller.
Check for the type of your USB controller
and select the proper driver version for

your PC Windows OS version. Alternatively,
you can install the latest driver that Prolific
Technology Inc has released for the USB to
Serial Comm Port device by selecting the
Upload my driver tab. Select the OS and
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Windows version for the USB to Serial
Comm Port device. Select the latest driver
for your OS and Windows version. Note:

When downloading the driver, it should be
in the same folder as the driver installation

program. You can also browse for the
driver on the Internet and select the driver
that is free, legal and compatible with your

OS and Windows version. Make sure the
driver is free. Prolific Technology Inc. - 6 of

17 - October 7, 2015 8 8. The default
driver installation settings are

recommended to provide the best possible
performance. You can also change the
settings for the following 2 options: For
auto-detection, type the USB-to-Serial

Comm Port's COM port number into the
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USB-to-Serial Comm Port's Automatic
detection box on the Connect tab. If you

want to always use the same USB port for
the serial port, type that USB port's COM
port number into the USB-to-Serial Comm
Port's Port number box on the Port tab. To

prevent auto detection for the USB to
Serial Comm Port, on the Port tab, type the
COM port number that you have. This will
assign the USB-to-Serial Comm Port and
COM port to the same port. On the Port

tab, select if you want to enable or disable
automatic start-up for the USB-to-Serial

Comm Port device. 9. You can also change
the detection settings for: The PL-2303

devices have 2 protocols. For the PL2303H
and PL2303HX (rev A), select the protocol
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as Auto-detect. (default setting). For the
PL-2303X or PL2303XA (rev D), select the

protocol as Auto-detect. For the PL-2303TA
and PL2303TB, select the protocol as Auto-

detect. (default setting) 10. 10. The
selection in both options is not mandatory.
You can select any protocol that you wish

to use. 11. 12. After selecting the
protocols, click OK to start the driver

installation process. You will be prompted
if the driver installation should replace the
existing drivers. You can read the notes on
choosing to Replace or Update your drivers
for the PL2303 device. Click Yes to update
the driver. 13. Wait for the driver to install.

The installation process will take 2 to 3
minutes for a typical Windows computer.
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Once the driver installation completes,
close the Settings applet. 14. You can also
select the PL2303 devices to be installed
after the driver installation process. If you
select other driver type, it will overwrite

the current driver for PL2303 devices. You
can review the driver version number
change after the driver installation by

following the steps in 5. Prolific Technology
Inc - 7 of 17 - October 7, 2015
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According to Wikipedia , a communications
port may be a serial port, or a parallel port.
Additionally it can be a multiport adapter

which accepts both serial and parallel
ports. However as the Prolific USB to serial

driver is no longer supported by HP it is
really not even a serial port, the driver is
the serial port. This may confuse some.

However the Prolific USB to serial driver is
what many people are using to connect
their USB to parallel port device to their

computer. This is the replacement for the
famous HP part number of 1532-212 to

connect to the palmtop. To find the Prolific
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USB to serial driver you will need to look
for the specific ID in the device manager.

Each device corresponds to a specific
code. These can be found at the end of this
file. Each device comes with its own driver
file. Some may have two or three. Below
are the Prolific USB to serial driver files to
use. You will be using the driver for the

PL2303E. This file will be the latest. If you
install this driver you should be able to see

the ProLabs Prolific PL2303 driver in the
device manager as well as the driver you
are trying to solve. Select the Browse my

computer for driver software option. If you
are going to do this for the first time you

will be asked if you want to install the
driver. At this time select no. This is not
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the driver you want to install. It is the
Prolific driver which you are installing. The
Prolific driver does not install the PL2303

driver. It is the other way around. -
Windows 8, Windows 10 - You will see that

the Prolific driver on these operating
systems will detect the HXA/XA chipset.

But when you put the usb prlific driver on
you will get a message that the driver is
not compatible. Read the compatibility

tables below. If you have trouble follow the
steps below to find a good driver.
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